
 

Stay at Home 
Play & Creativity for All Ages 

 

Pool Noodles! Summer is drawing to a close, but we still have pool noodles left over 
from sunny days. Here are a few suggestions to keep your kiddos entertained and give 

your pool noodles a second life, arranged by age interest. 
 
 

Fill a kiddie pool with cut up pool noodles and plastic balls for some 
sensory fun as seen on laughingkidslearn.com. For an added 
challenge, place mixing bowls around the pool for your little one to 
sort by color or size.  
 
 
 
 
Dowels, duct tape, pool noodles and string are all you need to 
create a backyard ball toss game! This is a great game that’s fun 
for all ages from whilehewasnapping.com. If you have a swimming 
pool, you can lay it flat so it’s floating and convert it to a skee 
ball/basketball sort of game. 
 

 
 
 

Check out http://everneveragain.blogspot.com/ for this great idea. 

They took the basketball idea to a whole new level by attaching 
pool noodle rings to a closet door with duct tape.  
For an extra challenge, attach the hoops perpendicular to the 
ground as in the second photo. We recommend beach balls or 
balloons for this activity, since actual basketballs are more 
likely to break the hoops off the door. 
 
 

 
 

Whether you place this racetrack over furniture in your living room 
or into a swimming pool, this will keep your kids engaged for a long 
time!  
https://hotwheels.mattel.com/en-us/news/blog-details/summer-
activities 
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STEAM projects never looked so fun! 

 
Use a Dollar Tree electric toothbrush, a pool noodle, and some 
markers to create a vibrating, wiggling art robot! When you attach 
markers to this jiggly bot, it can make fun designs on paper. It really 
works! This was a project in our first Xtreme Week several years 
ago. Check out https://www.dollartree.com/incredible-diy-pool-
noodle-coloring-robot/idea-20170828 for full instructions. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Take marble runs to a whole new level by creating a structure with 
legos and pool noodles. Bonus points if you use furniture! 
https://frugalfun4boys.com/lego-duplo-marble-run-stem-challenge/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Give kids of all ages a box of toothpicks and some sliced pool 
noodles and watch what happens. This STEM challenge described 

by http://blog.learningresources.com/diy-pool-noodle-stem/ can be 

customized in so many ways. Make it a minute it to win it challenge 
on who can make the tallest tower. See who can make the most 
elaborate structure. Build a tree house, a dream house, or a boat. 
Make it open ended and ask them to describe their invention at the 
end. The possibilities are endless!  
 
 
 

 
 
Frugal Fun 4 Boys also brought us this ingenious use for pool 
noodles! Rocket Flingers will lead to some fun (and active) play 
time, indoors or out.  
https://frugalfun4boys.com/how-to-make-a-pool-noodle-rocket-
flinger/ 
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